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new developmentsA SPECIAL CLASSIFIEDS FEATURE

Introducing “Hilltop” by the 
Sheargold Group –an idyllic 39-lot 
residential land release at Figtree, 
Wollongong.

Perfectly located to take advantage of 
the magnifi cent views of Mt Kembla 
and the Illawarra Escarpment, Hilltop 
is located within an easy drive to the 
Wollongong CBD, the renowned 
Wollongong University, Westfi eld 
Figtree shopping centre, Edmund 
Rice College, The Illawarra Gram-
mar School (TIGS), public transport 
and the Southern Freeway (north and 
southbound). 

Hilltop offers new home seekers 
the very best of residential real estate 
qualities – location, location, location - 
plus, views, exclusivity, prestige, qual-
ity planning and investment security.

All this adds up to peace of mind 
and the lifestyle quality that only a 
premier development can provide.

In an era when the minimum 
statutory lot size for R2 Low Density 
Residential living has been reduced 
to 450sqm, the Sheargold Group has 
“bucked the trend” of current subdivi-

sion planning by opting to develop a 
range of larger lots at Hilltop where 
the average lot size will be over 
750sqm.

Whilst low-maintenance “courtyard-
style” lots suit some lifestyles, the 
range of lots will accommodate not 
only such buyers but also those seek-
ing larger home sites, ranging from 
488sqm to 1,877sqm, to accommodate 
family needs and afford protection of 
existing vegetation in the environmen-
tal protection zone.

Construction of Hilltop has com-
menced and is due for completion in 
late 2013.

Due to interest in Hilltop, the 
Sheargold Group undertook a success-
ful VIP pre-construction release and 
through its agent, Tom Wetherall of 
Landlinx (phone 4284 3036), has made 
available a further 11 lots for purchase 
whilst construction is in progress.

Access will be limited and will only 
be available by appointment through 
the agent.

The future access to Hilltop will be 
from George Fuller Drive and through 
the fi rst stage of the Redgum Ridge 
project, which the Sheargold Group 

developed in 2001.
“The street names include William 

Davies Drive in honour and recogni-
tion of this gentleman who, having 
migrated to Australia from Wales in 
1912, worked as a coal miner in the 
Wollongong area before contesting 
and winning the NSW seat of Wol-
longong in 1917,” a spokesperson 
said.

“He subsequently went on to con-
test and win the Federal seat of Cun-

ningham in 1949 which he held until 
his death in 1956. The other street 
will be named Abertillery Road after 
the Welsh town where he was born.”

With over 45 years’ experience 
in land development, the Sheargold 
Group is committed to the Illawarra 
community. The Sheargold Group 
created the award-winning suburb of 
Cordeaux Heights and built the suc-
cessful community of Forest Grove, 
Kanahooka with the assistance of the 

local people and businesses of the 
Illawarra.

Mr Michael Sheargold, manag-
ing director of the Sheargold Group 
commented, “It gives me great plea-
sure in announcing that this premier 
development will be one of the most 
sought after locations in the Wollon-
gong regional area.”

Contact the agent Tom Wetherall 
of Landlinx by phoning 4284 3036.

Location, views, 
prestige and 
investment 
security at Hilltop

❚ The magnifi cent location of the Hilltop development with generous size lots.


